American Girl for Consignment

All items must be in GREAT condition.
•
•
•
•

Clean
NO stains
NO Haircuts or Crazy Hair
NO damage

Receive:
50% Consignment for the order IF: well organized and put together. Outfits researched/ individually bagged.
40% Consignment for the order -if we have to sort and/or research what goes to what.
What we accept:

DOLLS– Must be in great condition. Ideally in original Meet Me outfit. NO non AG dolls
18” American Girl Dolls
14” Wellie Wisher Dolls

ANIMALS- American Girl brands only. MUST be in great condition.
CLOTHING- Must be American Girl Brand-stain free and organized. Kids often know what goes with what, so have them
help putting outfits back together

Both 18” and 14” sizes

FURNITURE- Both American Girl and other 18” doll brands such as Our Generation. No damage to items. MUST BE CLEAN
Beds, Armoires, Chairs…..

PLAY SETS- Both American Girl and 18” doll brands such as Our Generation
Stables, Houses, Diners, Bath Tubs, Kitchens, Cars, these are often the bigger items.

How to Drop Off
Established Consignors can drop off smaller items in the bin program at any time
If you have a large lot OR oversized items, please email jillian@buttonsandbowsresale.com to schedule a drop off
time. Please make sure to included pictures if possible, or an idea of how many items you have. This way we can book
an appropriate time and space for your items.

New Consignors- please email jillian@buttonsandbowsresale.com to schedule a drop off time. Please make
sure to included pictures if possible, or an idea of how many items you have. This way we can book an appropriate
time and space for your items.

When dropping off items, please have items contained in totes, bags or boxes with your name labeled on them.
Oversized items that do not fit in bags, boxes or totes, only need a name label on them.

Once your items are loaded into your account, you will be notified via email. Any items and/or totes we can not
accept must be picked up within 7 days of notification. After 7 days they are subject to donation as we have
extremely limited space.

Items are paid out as listed in consignment agreement.

